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A female staff member experienced in chaperone duties is always present, as a 

matter of policy all female patients are routinely offered a chaperone if any 

undressing is required. A chaperone is not normally offered for any examination not 

requiring the patient to undress, eg examination of eyes, ears, nose, throat. Male 

patients can also be offered a chaperone when examined. Any specific wishes or 

preferences should be mentioned to the doctor. 

 

 

 

General Medical Council  GMC Notes on Chaperones 

Chaperones  

8 When you carry out an intimate examination, you should offer the patient the option of having an 

impartial observer (a chaperone) present wherever possible. This applies whether or not you are the 

same gender as the patient.  

9 A chaperone should usually be a health professional and you must be satisfed that the chaperone 

will: a be sensitive and respect the patient’s dignity and confdentiality b reassure the patient if they 

show signs of distress or discomfort c be familiar with the procedures involved in a routine intimate 

examination d stay for the whole examination and be able to see what the doctor is doing, if practical 

e be prepared to raise concerns if they are concerned about the doctor’s behaviour or actions.  

10 A relative or friend of the patient is not an impartial observer and so would not usually be a suitable 

chaperone, but you should comply with a reasonable request to have such a person present as well 

as a chaperone.  

11 If either you or the patient does not want the examination to go ahead without a chaperone 

present, or if either of you is uncomfortable with the choice of chaperone, you may offer to delay the 

examination to a later date when a suitable chaperone will be available, as long as the delay would 

not adversely affect the patient’s health.  

12 If you don’t want to go ahead without a chaperone present but the patient has said no to having 

one, you must explain clearly why you want a chaperone present. Ultimately the patient’s clinical 

needs must take precedence. You may wish to consider referring the patient to a colleague who 

would be willing to examine them without a chaperone, as long as a delay would not adversely affect 

the patient’s health.  

13 You should record any discussion about chaperones and the outcome in the patient’s medical 

record. If a chaperone is present, you should record that fact and make a note of their identity. If the 

patient does not want a chaperone, you should record that the offer was made and declined. 


